Marked effect of buffers on yield of single- and double-strand breaks in DNA irradiated at room temperature and at 77 K.
We have shown that the protocol for handling plasmid (pBR 322) DNA for radiation studies, which normally involves using quite high concentrations of Tris or phosphate buffers, is equally satisfactory in the absence of added buffers provided samples are stored at 0 degree C, or used directly. On exposure of aqueous solutions at 77 K, Tris buffer acts as a weak protecting agent, but phosphate buffers at the same pH act as remarkably effective sensitizing agents, giving ca. 100-fold increases in strand breaks. At room temperature there is again a marked difference between the aqueous and buffered systems, but in this case both the Tris and the phosphate systems are protective. Possible reasons for these contrasting results are discussed, and the advantages of using simple aqueous solutions are stressed.